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.\ ralher scriow, illll',l;llioli of spider mite occurred ill ~l held of It)fllid 
(Orll adjaccllt 1.0 :1 sugar heel \ te,t field Oil the LfJllg1110lll Expl'l'i
Jllcnt Station ill I9:1'i, rhc corn field w;" dusled "'ilh P;ll;llhioll ;Hld suHlIr 
Oll JU I Y 2H, Shortl v t hc[catt er SOllll' lading and yellowing \\'1 t h su iJscq uCnl 

dyillg ol lilt, k;ll was obscn cd Oil (ertaill varielies o[ sugal fleets, Latn 
011 SOllie beets \\'(,'IT (Oltlplett'l) killed, LpUll examinatioll, Ihi,s was lnwHI 
to he the result oj [ceding hy ma,s pOI)ulations of ,spider miles, ",hi( h 11;ld 
;q)P;IJ'ClItly llloved ill frOlll the lorll field siut(' the dleCis \\'CIT fir'l Iloled 
III beet plots adjacellt to the corll, 

lucluded ill thc variety test field lI'erc ;.1 nUlllhn of cOllllllCl'cial ;tIleI 

cxpcrimcntal ,strains, topcro"e" F f hybrids o[ inbrcds x red !Jects, ;tnd mall\' 
illiJred iilll'S, ,\s till' frolll the spider mite :l(T("S 11](' 

held, it bl'came (JIll iou, thal cerlain \;[rietics, hybrids ;mel inbreds iJccamc 
he;I"ily illksted and d;llIlagcd while othcrs rcm;litlcd n:'lIlark;lbl) lree 01 
illiestal inn, illdi(;llillg that rCSiSLlIl((' to spider mite damage i, hcri[;lhk, 
Further stwl\ re\ (';tled it rathn high degrec oj ;I"ociation bct lI'e(,1I kllo\\11 
resistallcc to leal SpOI alld Irccdoll! froIll inlcsLltioll thc spider Illite, 
,\clually, ollly (lIlC \\';1' Olh<T\'cd to I!l' ;111 exccptiol1 to fiJi,s ;["mi;ltioll 
- ~ this flcing it (urI; top rc.siSl<lllt cOllllllercial number \Try stls(el'tiflfc- 10 

leal spot bUl apP;lrclltIy quitc resisl;ml [0 the spider mite, 

From Ihese ufhcn ati()llS it seems proiJable [hat the ChClIlic;il, d[laloJlli"ti 
or other charactcrislics which make [or resistance to leaf spOl, perhaps ;tlS() 

(urly tOI), render such pLttlts di,tasteful to the s[)idcf mill', Since b(llh 
leal s!'ot aml tup wcre practically abSCIlI in the field, the po,siiJilil) 
()[ an) c<!l[,C-;tI [ci-cll ccr rcb[iotlship uct\\'cen tlwsc dise;[,,,,, alHl ,'pieler Illile 
atlilck is precluded, 

Figure 1 indicli('s the ,L\l'Il<'l';tI cflcCl of spider mire dalll;lgc ",illt " 
leaf spOl r<'sjq;lIlL \'Jril'ly Oil the lell and ,I kal spOl ,us(eplihl[' \ Oil 

the right. 

Since the occurred as it dilkrctlti;tl dlC'Ci Oil ;to v;lriet\' tl'sl 
field, SOllle ('stilllatc 01 tht' c!lell is pos>iiJlc iiS Shml'll 1)\ the lollowing LliJic 
where a compari")l1 is made lll'lIVCl'll CVV:)~), s[lSceplible to til(' mile, anri 
GVV'L'ilJ which was quite rcsi,t;llll. Thesc lilric,ti(,s alC also, J'l'sl)C( t 
susceptible amI rcsist:llli to lea I' 'pol. 

Yield of Roots Suga.l" Contt'Ill Total Sugar 

() Loc. Longmont G Loc, I.onglHont 61.0<-'. Longmont 

C.\1'359 JO(),t) ]OO,() IO[J,() 100,0 100.0 100,0 

(;\\,39 91.9 7i,() 'lO,<) /2,9 8·!.5 So,1 

1. Slali-.rician ,\o.rol1omist alld Director, Agricultural EXPCr!Illf'lll Sr;)lioll. llr(' 
C-l'cat ,rl";tcrn SU.!..!;l!' COl1lp,lny, Longmont. 
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These d ata indicate the mean p erforman ce of the two vanetles at six 
locatio ns in Northern Colorado and Nebraska , where the spider mite was 
1I0t a [actor, as compa red with their p erformance at Longmont where the 
damage was obvious. The actual figures for yield and suga r content have 
been calcul ated in percent of GW359 which was taken as 100. Although 
GW359 was superior to GW59 at the six loca ti ons for both yield and sugar 
co ntent the difference was mu ch grea ter at Longmont, with the combined 
effects being refIectedin total sugar. G"\t\T59 produced 84.5 pen :ent as 
much tota l sugar as GvV359 for the mean of six locations, while at Long
mont it produced on ly 56.1 percent as much. The difference between these 
two figures amoun ts to 18.4 percent and ca n fairly be assumed to be th e 
result of sp ider mite damage. 

T his constitutes a first experience at this Station in which the sp ider 
mite has shown a real potentia l for serious injury in a fi eld of sugar beets. 
Should it become a more ge neral problem there is littl e doubt, judging 
[rom observat io ns made in this fi eld, that selection for further resistance 
or perhaps immunity would be effective. 


